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THE URODELA
Powered by Oceania Robotics (Service
Division), Urodela is the world’s premiere vertical
landscaping robot.
Urodela has been designed to be
robust, reliable and affordable, with a
key consideration for easy operation
and maintenance.
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MEET URODELA

HOW IT WORKS

Concerned about the rising cost of vertical
garden maintenance, or the workplace safety of
high-rise workers?
Urodela helps to maintain the health of plants on
both indoor and outdoor green walls.

Urodela has been designed to be
easy to use and maintain, so you
can focus on
streamlining your business
instead of sending your staff for
extensive training courses.

Urodela helps you maintain the health and vitality of vertical landscapes, so you can project the
best image of your building or compound.
Urodela autonomously tends to your green walls
without any human supervision, reducing the
need for manpower.
Urodela can operate at any time of the day, so
you can schedule your maintenance operations
with minimal disruptions to your day-to-day
operations.

SUPER FA S T
CHARGE

Simply plug the
provided cable into
a power outlet. It
takes only _h for
Urodela to be fully
charged

A DA P TA B L E
PAY L O A D S *

Urodela has been
designed to be
fully adaptable.

ADD NICE RENDERED
IMAGE OF URODELA

*Payloads are currently in development.
Please contact us to find out more about the existing payloads.

Simply choose the
maintenance processes that you
want Urodela to
perform, and
switch to the
correct payload,
and Urodela will
prune, water, or
replace plants that
are diseased for
you

YOUR ALL- IN - ONE ROBOTIC
GARDENER
EASY
O P E R AT I O N

Simply switch the
robot on, and press
the main button to
start the maintenance
operation.
Urodela will do the
rest for you to keep
the plants on your
vertical garden
healthy and vibrant

$

Urodela helps to pick and replace plants that are in poor
health, and can also suggest optimal watering schedules
for plants in different sectors.

ADD EXPLODED VIEW
IMAGE (WITH WINGS
OPEN,
SHOWING
ROBOTIC ARM)

CO S TEFFECTIVE

Urodela helps to
significantly reduce
manpower costs
associated with
high-rise maintenance works
COMPUTER
VISION
ENHANCED
WORKPL ACE
SAFET Y

Urodela reduces the
incidences of falls
and injury by eliminating the risks that
high-rise maintenance workers face
daily

On-board
cameras help
Urodela identify
unhealthy plants
that need to be
replaced
SAFE MOTION

Urodela travels
efficiently on safe
custom built tracks
that can support
up to X tonnes (or
X Urodelas)

PL ANT EXPERT

Urodela can identify 10
different species of
plants, and monitor
their health and
flowering status

REGUL AR
REPORTING

Urodela can help
identify problem
areas so you can
decide how to
landscape your
vertical garden

WHY OCEANIA ROBOTICS
(SERVICE DIVISION)?
BUYING A OCEANIA ROBOTICS
(SERVICE DIVISION) URODELA
ISN’T JUST BUYING A VERTICAL
LANDSCAPING ROBOT.
It’s investing in a technology-ready future that will
redefine the way you work, making you more
productive and efficient, and ultimately saving
time and money.
More importantly, our robotics solutions open up
more opportunities to make your business even
more successful.
WE REALISE THIS ISN’T JUST ABOUT
BUYING A BUSINESS SOLUTION.
You want to buy into a trusted partner who can
bring you into the future of automated maintenance
using innovative robotics
At Oceania Robotics (Service Division), we work
hand-in-hand with our customers to earn that trust
and envision all the benefits that robotics can bring
to their businesses.

CONNECT WITH US
AND WE’LL ARRANGE AN ON-SITE DEMO
FOR YOU
info@oceaniarobotics.com
www.service.oceaniarobotics.com/contact-us/
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